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FABRICS

SALE 
STARTS 
T H U R S.

10 A.M. 
SHARP!

Huge selectkms...t»f Itow wty a fa* New prints and solid colors
PRINTED SATEENS

3ft to 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards, 
gorgeous assorted prinU. stripes, and 
dot*. New fall colors. 100% cotton 

RtguUr 77c yd.

57
WOOL & WOOL BLENDS
94 to AO inches %<jde lengths to 10 
yards. Gorgeous election of oolnrs 
Designed to fill every wardrobe need 
Top Quality

RtguUr SI.91 yd.2 $3

PRINTED COTTONS
afl inches wide. 100% rotton. Fabulous array of colors 
designed to fill every need

PRIMIVERA CREPE
44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yds. 70% 
aceUte. 30% rayon. Gorgeous deep tone 
and pastel colors. Slightly irrrg. 
If ptrtot would bt $1.91 yd.

67

Regular S7c yd.

37 c
yd

GRANNY DRESS PRINTS
45 mclirs \<i.ir I. ncth< f" '(> v.n iK |it(T, m'lnn Heanti 
(ill selection of granny prints in a wide color range. Per 
fect for that new 'cranny" dress!

Regular 67e yd.

47
BONDED CREPE

45 inches wide. 70'. acetate, 30% rayon, length:! to 10 
>anlt. Beautiful rani;e of color*.

Regular $? 98 yd.

$157

HOLIDAY FABRICS I p|N\fVM-E
nrhes to 50 inches wide Lengths to M I * *»!J inches to 50 inches wide lengths to 

in yards. A fabulous arrav of drcsay 
fahric« FAtremcly Inch stvle colors 

RtguUr I7e yd.

67
IMPORTED

SUEDE CLOTH
100'- cotton. ,1fi inches wide Spn' 
water repellanl. Dry clean 1-engtf 
10 yards. Beautiful solid colors. 

RtguUr $1 39 yd

97 yd

SOLID COLOR

VELVETEEN
36 inches to 40 inches wide, lengths to 
10 yards. Gorgeous selection of deep- 
tones including reds and blacks. Dry 
clem. Fashion look of rich *nri Itnuriom 
fabrics

Regular $1.91 yd

$167
OPEN TOUR NEWBERRY CREDIT ACCOUNT AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALE BUYS

USE 
NEWBERRY'S CREDIT

NO CASH NEEDED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

QUILTED FABRICS
Cotton rayun jersey blends. Lengths to 
A yds. Gorgeous solid colors and some 
(loral prints. Perfect for those new- 
robes and dusters. 42 to 44 inches wide. 

Regular Me yd.

67

FUR FABRICS
54 inches to at) inche* wide. 100% 
acrylic face. 100% cotton back. High 
pile lu.iter in gorgeous solid colors. Per 
fect for huh style fashions, aborts wear, 
and bed spreads

RtguUr SI.W yd.

$1.67

VINYL UPHOLSTERY
Cloth backed for added wear M inHtM 
wide, lengths to 10 yards. Huge »rraj 
of solid cutors. 1.001 use*.

RtguUr tt.ff H-

$1.44
rd.

PRINTED CREPES
44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 
Daerons, cottons and acetate. Beautiful

- irtmcnl of print*.
Valutt to S1.9t yd

98 C
yd

JERSEY

Double Knit Blends
HO inches wide and length.- 
'» 10 yards. Luxurious facf 
solid colors. Perfect for cas 
na! and sports wear.

RtguUr SI 47 yd.

88

Sportswear Blends
Solid colors, 59% ravon, 49% 
acetate, lengths to 10 yards 
Beautiful selection of solid 
colors, and some prints 
Hurry In before these are 
gone!

RtguUr 77c yd.

57

At tort id MdUtM * Broctdt

Upholstery Fabrics
S4 to 60 ini-hcs wulc. full 
pieces, lengthi to 20 yard* 
expensive type fabric, very 
luxurious! will add charm 
uherever used'

Values le M.9I yd.  
A Ont-Timt Buy!

ASSORTED

Drapery Fabrics
A tremendous selection of 
fort I s a n. inulli   stripe*, 
chromespun & bark cloth in 
prints and decorator styles 
and colors. 3A   40 Inches 
wide Lengths to 20 yards

RtguUr I7c yd.

47 yd

Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabrics

 18 to 54 inches wide, lengths 
In 12 yards. Novelty and 
fancy weaves. Big color 
selection.

RtguUr 97c yd.

77
EASY CARE COTTON PRINTS COMBED ZANTREL S COTTON
36 inches to 42 inches wide 
luscious high style color 
prints 100"., cotton. 
RtguUr »7t yd.

CITRUS PRINTS SOLID COLOR YELOUR
47>

SOLID COLOR TAFFETA 

475

Solid colors JH inches to 43 
inches wide Length* to 10 
yards. Drip dry. machine 
washable RtguUr 47c yd.

47=

DOLL CUT-OUTS
SO mrhes uide length', to 10 
yards 100% acetate Dry 
i lean Nice, color assortment 
RtguUr 67e yd.

Day-lime, beach, night ami 
sports wear style* 100% 
cotton, fantastic selection of 
styles and colors 4 complete 
panels

$]00

LOOP COTTON CHECKS PRINTED PERCALES

N e w irndescent colors 
50% avril & 50% cotton 
Washable. Crease reslsUnt 
r'ull holts Uiaeimii rn 
ordlnated colors. 44 inches 
aide ...

"GRANNY" PRINTS
M mrhes wide, dnp dry 
. . . little or no ironing . 
fantastic array of colors & 
print*

44 inches wide mr tn 
acetate. 20% nylon. Pastel 
and deep tone colors .

RAW SILK

69
11 inches widr. mini r*r» 
lalirie. 100': silk in heather 
tones Stripe*, check)., 
plaids and   ordlnated M<!
id Color* Hill holts

SJ98,

$169,

:tti inches wide. en., i 
resistant, 100% cotton 
lengths to 10 yaid.- 
Hriiiht fall chocks. 
HtguUr 9lc yd.

67:
.'16 inches wide, color 
fast, 100% cotton,, 
limited selection of 
prints and culuo 
RtguUr J7e yd.

CUN-CREST
BONDED LACE

WOVEN JACQUARD 
SPORTSWEAR

MATCH-MATE POPLINS
In deep-lone stupes, duu & 
solids, co-ordinali-il colors 
49 inches unle. lull Ixilts'

SJ29,

49 inches wide, 50'. orlim 
It 50% rayon. Machine 
washable. Looks and feeU 
like wool Colossal assort 
ment <>( checks and plaids 
Co unliiutrd solid colors

44 inches wide. 100% cot 
ton facing, acetate lining. 
Black lace on deep tone 
solid color lining Full bull 
Gorgeous for party dresses

$298,

BONDED LUREX
PRINTED ft SOLID YELOUR

mMiracle blends 
uorijfou* solid col 
"is 14 inches wide 
l.-iiiilMi. to 15 yards 
RtguUr 77c yd.

CURTAIN FABRICS

57' DOTTED SWISS

M inches wide huge «.sso rl 
inrnl of kitchen prints, seen 
irs ft florals Perfect tor 
those cafe curtains to add 
luster and new hriglilnri.>i to 
.iny room 1 RtguUr *7e yd.

47:

90% avril rayon and 50% 
cotton with dotted flock 
ing. Beautiful deep lone 
colors 44 inches wide Kull

BALLEDIER GRANNY PRINTS
45 inches wide 50"! avril. 
5(1% cotton Huge assort 
ment of small, dainty 
print!* Crease resistant 
Drip dry Full bolls

JJ39,

79

80S arnel, 20% nylon 4H 
inches to 54-mches wide 
Full bolts 1-uscious colors 
and prints. Rush in for 
these

90 tO 98 m.lM-s uide 7.V 
rayon, 25". Uurex A fab 
ulous party fabric with 
guld or silver w o v t n 
through it. lAiscious white 
blue, pink and gold. Pull 
bolls

BONDED CREPE HAWAIIAN PRINTS
Wrinkle icMsUiH 41 MM lir 
wide Wont shrink. HU 
chine washable, luxurious 
colors deep tones and 
pastels High fashion fahrir 
uilh rich, soft appearance 
Hull bolt

$298
30 mrhi , > nl>' Ailii ln.it 
lifiiltllul Haw^iMn rural 
reef print assortment A 
wide choice of colors. 100% 
eotton Drip dry. Perfect 
fnr those new "granny" 
di esses

OPEN 
EVES. TIL

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS . . . THURSDAY, NOV. 4TH THRU WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10TH

P.M.
SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.


